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Nu Propulsion 13 nowy effectea dy 
AKA or Pistons, vanes or blades, whiob nta 



tations on tne propelling es woll ag Fropeliea by =e 
Rechenisa and ite Performa ie, Teele has dige 

= taivercally employed. A few words will be out- 
flo ont to Sonvey a clear idea of hig izvention, 

Every fluid, as water or alr, 

Oring to the fimt at 10 attrectea 
and elince tee metallic our fase} dy virtue og 
the ceoond i¢ Fesista the Separation orf ite ova 

San Particles. 25 an iner gt eb ae Consequence » core 





teretices hotmeen the disks in e spiral path, 

Pomr boing derived trem, or imparted to it, 

by purely Molecular ration, Im this novel man- 

ner the haat erg of steen or explosive mize 

tures can be transformed with high economy ine 

te mes hama effort; notion transmitted from 
na shaft to another without ealia Connsetion; 

San liquetiea, 

110 this improvement mae the 
eases end em esbil hy ofa —— 
moohanioal Concept, the Ades 11014 * N 
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Aeotradle ina Tair 

Doren relat ive to weicht ane apace. r 

choapness or manu fuature, eafety and ra 105111 

or opo rut 10n, adaptabilaty ue omatmotion 2 

lorge . 

these a mach ine , 

ele, But there 1 a4 aa N 5 
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Senne point or Viow, end that 40 erent rt. 
ene to det orlerutt on and inpaivaent or officionsy 
by hent, 
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Tae eapleynent of bigh. tenperatare is 
of swh vital bearing on the 3 ef prime. 
Movers that it 10 of parenomt izportence to — . — 
the ther nal Fangs 88 N 88 practicable, In =f 
Pregent etate of tha ert radienl Progress towardg 
Bore eOmonical tram fcrmetion of the er ot 

fuel oan only de echtevoa fa thot direction, Sued 
’ 

boing the onse, the Sepability eg the machine te 
withetend @atersorat ing 7 or groat 33 10 
the controlling fu ter fa dot ormining ite cone 

nerolel Valeae Ia that most donirea quality the ‘ 
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Tesla turbine eurpesseo all the older 8 of 

heat no tors. The Diesel and other 1 n 

buen a eng 4 ara tatelly Maited im this re- 

epeot dy their CcCaplete depondence on elosely 

fitting sliding Jene and unfeiling Supply ef 

clean lubricant; while in the Present forme 

of turbinoe buckets, bieden and inherent aN 
 chantoal deficiencies inpese siniler reatrige 

tions. Theres Parts sre too dal 40 te eng Per ieh ; 
able to serve 80 jets of a gas twbins and 

thie kee den the main olatacle in the way N : 
ite sececesful *sollsation, the Tater e es * 
Teols 188 71 75 a relatively ene: 



. 
7 Sotive area end the Wear 10 quite insigaificent as 9 i 

the fluid, instead o¢ etriking egainat ‘the prepell- 

ing orgens in the usual destrustive manner, floss 

Parallel with the eme, taparting ite nementam ty * 

% 
4 a dhaei en end Vim osity insteed er impo ot. Moreover, } 
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4¢ how been shown that the offteiensy of this form 

of rot e is not inpaired to any appreciable degree 

by @ roughening of tho disks end that 1t operates 

Gatiefaotorily even if the working modiva 10 sore 

rosive to an extent, 

The universal adoption of ot on aa 

motive power under certain otendard Conditions, 

Settled upon fm the course of tine, erg dual 5 



tiong entirely aucun table for high texperaturea, 
The Teale durd un, dy virtue of its ox Hon i 
boat -resiating end othor unique Properties, nakeg 
Possible the attei ment of eren t fuel oo ο 
with but e single otage, ane! dental) offering 
the addi tional „ e or an extreme 1 eimple, 
nell, compact, and Telfable mechan! en. 

mover will be found in the fact that dan b 

op rated with the cheapost grade orf orude eil, 
Solloidad fuel, or powtored ol, containing con. 
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thus enabling vast S ASS 5 t 2 
8 de Saved ennuelly in the Pr od uo ti on or povor from thei, 

The Teele neni ®lse lende 
itself to use ‘a conjanetion with other types, 
pecially with the Parsong With which i¢ . forng 
n ideal ecabiest ton, Although ite Practical: 

0 Ant rod usti on has teen de dy the force ee 
ofrounstences, 2 ander of years have doon 

a 
3 K 4 * 

ent in exhaustive investigations and expr. } 
5 i dante on tho des 1 of Which the Performance 



23 outbreak of the war at tho gat erside Stetion 

of the Now York Edison Cenpany where several 

machinog, renging from 100 to £000 b., were 

inetellea ena Gperated with eatiafectory re- 

en it, That the Inv en t 10h was appreciated 

by the teohni 021 prof eal on way be seen fron 

2 
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the excerpts of statements by experts ena 

Feriedicale printed en the amexed page. : 

The solient adveatoges of the 
* 

Tesla turbine may be med up as ‘follows; 

cat eoncaieal of the ee, the neat eves 

Progent privonovers 10 the 510 801 engines | 

Dat, quite apart of many pred tl cl end oon 
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the mxinm Pormisei ble, all attompts to Cone 



° considering ite 
: 

is Surprise ing rost. 
Wile not being a meeshre of @fftotency, 
ROVE D288 3 featur 

Weight ang Sise, 



cad the oe 1g pressed, By thie method, ith Proper rachinary instel2ea on a large Sie, the cost or Production many ba Fedueed to a 
Alene over deoncg Pes eabie in the Construge then of an engins, whet 13 more, thie can be 

done without Nat er 121 S@orifice of efficiency ®6 Du Clearances sre not S8sentially re. 

SAFETY AND nter or OFERSTI OTs There ts 
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Peril hea often Proved a Gsterrent te — 

4 remrkable Quality of thig turbine 10 its en- 
Dlete Safety. ag Tegaréa the er and tear of 

the pr cel ing arg ans it 10 significant and, in 
any event, of no SenSequenes on ths Performance, 

ADAPTABILIGY 70 consrrvesron rm EE U g In = \ 
211 the precnt meohines thare 10 a distinct lin. 
ar to capacity, ger al though large units can d N 
manufactured, they are very costly and aitrioult 

to manage. The now turbine is 80 ainple ent the 



— 
ne laing advantage over tho old ves n 

In the tesla turbine, for the ressons ; 5 

* stated, che des trug tive actions or boat an- 



exmeollentiy adapted to withatend tensile 

stresses. Judging from the most recent tur- 

bine practioe this quelity ghould be of ape= 

11 val use 2 

FEVERSIBILITY: d present turbines ere 

gro et 17 bend capped * their inespability 

of revoresl which 10 © vory serious ou 

fa aS eppllesté ona, oo the — \ 

of veesela, necessitating the employment of i 

euziliery turbinss which detracts from the 

rev 

7 

propuleive power and ad de materially to the 

cost of production and mintenence of the 



Property of boing ravoraible, not only this tut 

it operates with the gane ef 1010 n in either 

i roten. Ter marine purposes it ‘therefore 8 8 

Constitutes an 1deal mot or whether used alem 

| OF in oonjunction with Older typos. =, = 

Beoides the above it posso 

othe Geotradie feature, core tractive and N 

er ot ivo, which wh 2⁰⁴ to ite vaus and 2 i 

edility to many erk end comercial nae 

eo, Fellroading, maring NAN aerial ree 

prleion, generation of Sas refri gera- 

tion, epo ret ton of truoks ond automobiles, hy» 

dran! 40 e er ing, agx i oul ture, irrigation, mine 

ing ent eint lar pwpeses, 
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Ge B. Richards, Prefececs Dear ius of wechanioe, Yale Univernity; cn edge at the devoloyment of per even ty tho turbine ond stunned vy the exhidit.® T. Sargent, Chio? Euginoer end turbine Export: 1 ea imprasae@ with tho newnoce end novelty of the unferlying prime Oiple of this inventions It 12 euch ap claim tue attention and adnirstton of ene Of a cent 6 turn ef mind ia d mechaniesl d et len. 8 

Exigedier Allen cf ths br Dopaptment: “Something new in the’ world, Officors are atly pressed with ite® . Biller tees Ruten ineen, chief Rnginsers "It is the greatest A en- 
Amel Telgyl; chiet Seiter 12 esel lschaft, ce 
ra ginjer, Oelfeur -Geselisc « Cemezys 8 i de ident of ane turbine gigs a | Be Re Te Collind (er Plont Toon]: "Xt 18 a wonderful dard ine. 9 The Roter Feria: nn now Ir inc pie waquestionably ig a great ben 8 tribution to colenca end eaginocring, great fa ite 8 
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§ cat end broedth of eppliost ien.“ 8 Belentirio American: “congtdorad from the nechenical — — "the turbine is estonichinely d e and enemies 2 in conetrestion, ehenld prove to possess such @ dure ability and frosdca from weer end bimekdown as te Wos it, in thane reapoote, fer in advencea of eny oe of Steen oF cao motor oF the procent eye" 1 Engineoring Hecasino: In entirely new fom of prise mover in ARS intercating poncibilitios.t = 1 ; Techaieel Sorlé Hogesings: "Tha Wala Curdine 10 the spotheoais * es egteitz, It 10 80 vieleatly opposed to ell } Fend that {t acema unbelievable. 8 
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